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HOMK RULE PLAN
i PRESENTED FROM

IRISH DELEGATES The Daylight Dept.Store(Continued From Page One)

Unusual Bargains Today in Every Dept.
two houses, a senate of tit members

;md a house of commons of -- ". The
principle under lying the (imposition of

file smale is representation of inter- -
Tins would, be effected by Jiving

epi ('Mentation to commerce, industry
snid labor, county councils, churches,
learned institution!! and peerage.

J Sir Horace remarks that in consti-inuin- e

the house of commons the na- -
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Pretty Dress Ginghams
25c and 29c Values at 19c

Plaids, Stripes, Checks and Tlain

colors.

Eoston Store Today.

New Spring Neckweajj
For Women, Values :

'to 79c at 59c
Collars and .'collars and cuffs of

vVoile. Organdie and Georgette.
Whitfe. and; colors in combination
of Venjse and Filet Lace.

THE POPULAR SHOPPING CENTER

UNUSUAL VALUES IN WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S HOSE
Infants' Silk Hose 50c

Silk in pink,blue and white.
All sizes. " .

Infants' Silk Lisle Sox 50c
A highly mercerized quality that's worth
more.

Infants' Sik Sox 59c
Colors are pink, blue and whU6.

Women's Silk Hose $1.50
A most satisfactory quality.
Black, white and most desirable colors.

Women's Fiber Silk Hose
Worth $1.00 a pair at 59c

They were bought before the present
. higher prices.

Black, white and colors. , Main Floor. '

Big Shoe Sale Continues Today

Women's Stylish Spring Shoes
Values up to $15.00 at $7.50

White, grey, tun and brown kid boots, lace
style all new All sixes.

, Come early, before the sizes are broken.

Main Floor.
Spliced heel and toe.

-- Main Floor.-- White only.

r

jtionalists offered to guarantee 40 per
jernt of its membership to the union-
ists, lie adds that it was agreed that
:in the south of Ireland adequate rep-

resentation for unionists could only be
ecured by nomination, but 'as Ulster's

a epresentatives had informed the con-
tention that those for whom they spoke
joould not accept the principle of nom-
ination was made in the scheme for rx-5t- ra

representation of I'lster by dirt t
jelection."

(Jitter Opposes Plan Made
The L ister unionist delegates to the

.Irish convention have Issued a report,
tinned by l!t delegates, ineludyig the
Manuis of Londonderry, the l Mike of

i.Vbei-corn- . Colonel Robert Gordon
herman-Ciawfor- d ami James John-

ston, lord mayor of Helfast.
The delegation finds itself unable to

f 0111 ur in the i hairman's draft report
Vinrt protests against the latter'ti impli-
cation that a measure of agreement re-

garding the measure of Irish self gov-
ernment was attained. It states that
upon the fundamental issues no agree-
ment was at any time visible. On many
important questions the nationalists
were sharply divided.

After reviewing the reasons for the
Vailing of the convention, the report

Sincerity is Denied
"We expected thai the real work of

the convention would have been di-

rected toward a sincere and patriotic
endeavor to find common ground
Nomewliere between the act of 1914, on
the one hand, and the views of Ulster
on the other, From the first week we
urged this course and repeatedly ex-
pressed our disappointment that almost
every nationalist's speech outlined a
form of home rule far in advance of
any previous claim. The scheme finally
brought forward by the Bishop of in

behalf of the nationalists, In-

cluded the following demands:
"first a sovereign independent parli-

ament for Ireland, in power
and authority with the imperial parlia-
ment.

"Second. . COmidete fispyl antAiinmi..

THE BOSTOX STORE'S
ANNUAL About 300 Women's

Bought at Special Prices Go
Spring Coats
on Sale TODAY

One Lot of Coats, Values
Up to $15.00, at $7.90

Here you'll find many good models all this
season's styles.
In short, and full length coats.
Mixtures and plaids.

Another Lot of Women's Coats,
Values Up to $20.00, at $10.90.

Made of Covert Cloth, Mixtures, Velours Bur-ela- s,

Gaberdines, AVool Poplins, Plaids and
Checks.

A splendid assortment of new styles in all
sizes.

Our Entire Stock of

Silk Suits and Silk
Coats

25 Per Cent Discount

w nite
Sale
Starts

Monday
Morning

for Ireland, including the power of im- -
Most handsome spring styles, sonic with f(

Mezzanine Floor.

Collors are Copen, Taupe, Silver Grey, Navy,
Black and Novelties.

Mezzanine Floor.

Prettiest Dresses for
Junior and Growing Girls

The cutest dresses in sizes from 12 to 18 years.
Splendid showing in Silk plaids and stripes, a- -;

well as, plain white and plain colors.

Mezzanine Floor.'

It has been planned to be the great-
est in the history of this store
Cntfermuslins. White Goods, Laces
and Embroideries, bought months
ago long before the prices went
up. Thousands of dollars worth of
merchandise to be placed on tables
and counters at prices that will
stamp the Boston Store as the most
popular shopping center.

Remember, Monday Economy Days
start at the Boston Store.,

A Big Lot of Handsome Spring
Coats, Values Up to $25.00 at $14.50

Xow is the time to take advantage of an unusual opportunity.
Here are Coats of Velour, Poplins, Serges and Scotch Tweeds.
An endless variety of new Spring Styles.
Sale Starts Today.

Boston Store Mezzanine Floor.

posing tariirs ana control of the
involving, as it would, the risk of hos-
tile tariffs against Great Britain; the
right of making commercial treaties
with foreign countries and full powers
of direct taxation.

."Third, the right to raise and main-lai- n

a military territorial force in
Ireland.

Not Liable for War Debt
'Fourth, repudiation of any liability

for national debt, on the plea of over-laxati-

in Ireland in the past, but
the principal of a small annual

contribution to the imperial expendi-
ture.

"Fifth, denial of the rht of tlue'inr-peii- al

parliament to impose military
bcvice in Ireland, unless with the con-
tent of the Irish parliament.

"Over the fiscal question," the' report
continues, "no approach to an agree-
ment was possible, and the real object
of the proposals was clearly apparent
in the official reply to questions by the
chairman, signed by Mr. Redmond, the
liishop of Raphoe, Mr. Devlin andLieorgr Russell, in which they emphati-
cally insisted upon their demand for
iscal Independence and crystallized

Ihtir arguments in th following
terms: 'We regard Ireland as a nation
on economic unity. Self government
does not exist where those nominally
intrusted with the affairs of govern,
pent have no control of the fiscal and
economic policy.' "

IfaKm in CHINA IS

1 00 Yards of Beautiful Wash

Skirting Go on Sale at 29c Yd.
Just now, when you are planning the making of your summer skirts
comes the announcement of an unusual opportunity.

Basket weaves, cords, piques, gaberdines, and fancy novelty weaves
ajid some with designs in colore.

Values up to 50c a yard, 29c a yard at the Boston Store.
Main Floor.

' ONLY GARDEN HERE
J (U. 8. Consular Reports)
: It is incorrect to xnenk nf ihn
I'hinese as farmers in the strict sense;
i f the word, for they are gardeners i

lather than farmers. A

Another Great Shipment Tub

Silks on Sale at, per yd., $1.25
Prettiest patterns for men's shirts, women's
waists, separate skirts or dresses. -

Dozens of assorted stripes and color com-
binations. Main Floor.

A Most Complete Showing of New
Silks for Spring at $1.39, $1.69, $1.98 Per Yard

Yes, we know there are patterns here that
you'll admire.

And our guarantee is back of the quality.

Xew plaids, stripes and fancy novelties.

Main Floor.

Crepe de Chine, Extra
Heavy, Per, Yard $2.39

A quality that's worth now ij&.UO a yard.

The well known "Kilt Edge' 'Silk that most
women know.

Width 3G inches.

36 -- Inch Percales Go on Sale

Today at the Boston Store, 19c

Just what ' you want for aprons, house
dresses or children's dresses . .

Light and dark colors 25c value.

Main Floor.

Cotton and Silk Crepe
de Chine, Per Yard 39c

36 inches wide and come in all the best new,
shades.

Worth 59c a yard. Main Floor.

Special Sale of Black
Chiffon Taffetas, $1.39 ;

A quality that's worth $2.00 a yard.

Splendid assortment of stripes for men's
shirts, women's waists and summer dresses.

Main Floor.

hinesc farm is no larger than what
In America would be called a good- -
pized garden, and the methods of
iultivation are of the most intensive
sort.

Generally speaking it seems that
the greater the prosperity of the
agricultural family, the larger the
number of children hence in turn the
greater the number of mouths to
feed. In addition, prosperous condi
tions always bring with them greatet

The New Silk Foulards Arrived

Per Yard; $1.45
36-iuc- h Foulards in light and dark colors.

All new fancy patterns.

Worth $1.75 a vard.

expenses, incident to family festlvi- -
ties, such as weddings, which stand
out as all important considerations
in the lives of the Chinese.

in .vianenuria tne conditions are
somewhat different, for there are vast I

stretches of land open to cultivation:
en a much larger scale than in
China proper. These tracts are cen-- 1

erally worked by hired farmers, who
c ome in hundreds' of thousands from
the more densely populated section;
of China to spend the short farming!
season in northern portions, return About 1000 Pairs of Women's Pumps, Mary Janes, Canvas, Also Children's Shoes, Today at a Sacrificeing again when the cold weather
makes further labor in the fields im- - !l
possible.

Do not wait till tomorrow phone
that WANT AD. to The Republican
Hid dispose of, or Set what you want.

1917 WEST POINTER
KILLED IN ACTION

, 300 pairs of women's pumps and 2()0 pairg wMte canv'as with eatll(?1, 15Q Children, qq 200 pairs of women's canvas pumps
strap slippers patent leather, so rth $, 5(), 9Q 4 tod

- )&C aud gt w.th QRglazed and dull kid, val- - at 31. ' to $3.50 at ......... .
ues to at wj.skj

'

. .

'

r 2C0 pairs bovs' Calf shoes, worth 300 Pail's of Men's Shoes in Tan,

"CKrsd $2.50 today' 39 Black, calf and kid qual- - g2.30 Straw Sale Today-Bo- ston

at.... lty, worth up to $0 at. .3)1.1"$2.50 today at .

At the Boston Store TodaySPECIAL SALE OF UNDERWEAR
yr Women's Night Gowns of

Nice Quality at $1.19
Children's Union Suits, Ex-- Women's Summer Vests,

tra Special at 50c 25c Values at 15c .

Main Floor.

Good quality with crochet top. Boston Store Special.
Main Floor.

Women's Union Suits,
Regular and Extra Sizes, at 90c

Tight or lace knee or shell knee.
An extraordinary good value.
At the Boston Store today.

Well made, taped a ad have bone buttons.
Sizes from 2 to 12 years.

Children's Cub Waists,
25c Quality, at 19c

Fine ribbed, taped and bone buttons.

Women's Envelope Style
Main Floor.

Most of them embroidered on fine Nainsook, some of them smocked,
others are trimmed in lace.

Main Floor.

Extra Special! Women's
Night Gowns 59c

The material alone is worth more. '

Good full sizes, lace trimmed.
Main Floor.

Muslin Petticoats at $1.19 '
See how well made they are. . "Dove Brand" make.
All with high embroidery flounce.

Main Floor.

Main Floor.

Lieut. Stewart W. Hoover.

Union Suits at 79c
You'll like the. style it's an extra nice garment, in all sizes.

Main Floor.
Women's Union Suits,
$1.00 Quality, at 69c

Tight or lace knee, silk taped neck and some lace trimmed.

Women's Pink Union
Suits Special 59c

Most popular undergarment just now.
Tight knee and French top.

First Licpt Stewart Vf, Hoover
was the first of the rlasi graduated

' in 1917 from West Point to die in
action. He died fiRhtinj? at the head
of his men who repelled a Oerman

-- Main Floor.

Miiatn. ucai iuui, iriaii.ii i. oincr
October he had been an acting cap- - !

:


